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MR. ST.an stated before sotie ladies of
Clicago that vonen of wealth, leisure, cultiva-
tion, and the gre<tt opportunities w hich these
advantages confer, who yet lived entire!y self-
indulgent lives, vere a disreputable set of people,
a remark which caused somie uineasiness and
indignation amnong his hearers. All hinges'
upon the ineaning of the w ord " disrepuîtable

TBookhs aîtò llerioDicals Departnîerit.

Cape/inton /nrata. Historic, Picturesque, aînd
Descripti'e. 1> John M. Gow, witi thirty full page photo
engraivmgs. Cith, 423 pages, 7 x 9 inches, $1. Fulit
morocco, gilt edges 8 A 19 inches, $3. William Briggs,
Wesley Building., Torount,. We are always glad t sece
Canadian bouks to thie fore. " Cape Breton Illustrated " is
thoroughly Canadian both as to subject, authorship, and pub-
lication, and it doce credit to all. A sainple of the il lustra.
lions isel in the work will be found on page 31 of this maga.
zinc, as well as sone ideas regarcuhng its subject.iiiatter.

/>iyt o/t/. A¾urrd. ol't/o S./' G. t7 01-1S9 2. By Mr.
C. F. p'asce, 19 1)eiahay street, Westminster, Englani.
It k pleasing to know that a second edition of this vaiuabile
work has ben called for, and is now ready. It is really a
hitory of the .\nglican Church in te colonies aIl over the
worl f- nell.nigh ithe last two hiundred ycars.

f<ruoa/c;n ///mtr;at,. Bv G. Robinson Iees, F. R.G.S.
Newcatle.on-ryne: Mans.on, Snan & Murgan. London
(Enigland): Gay , lird. Thi', Iook wa, lsr-t piulishied in
the cityof JerisalmC itelf, " the fist book that ha', ever been

primtedl and pibslhed il English in the IIoly City."'' Te
pictures are from pIho>îtogralhs taken by thie atthor hiiself
durng a residence of several y cars in Jrrusalem, and his ide.
in givig the book l tthe w orld is t-) preent soie idea of
the present stale of Jerusalei and thie people that daily walk
its strcets, with references tu theages that have passed away.
A coiiimendatory pref.ce by Bishop Ilyth, Anglican bishrop
in Jerusaleni and the East, speaks highly of the work, and
stampIns it as valtalble. A view is given of Jerusalemîî in
wmnter-an ussal sigt, the iouses being covered with
snow. Snow, hone'er, never remains long, owing to the
power of the sun. The population or the city is 57,000,
made up of fort> thus.ind Jews, nine thousanid Christians
(ciielly (Prek and Roman Caîtliolics), and ciglit thousand
Muslems. It enjoys three " Sundays," Friday for 'loslems,
saturday for Jews, and the day following for Christians. A
vicw is given of tihe Anglican church decorated for Christ.
mas. The city is presented in several aspects- thie 3Mosque
of t)mar bemg always prominent. The book is a siall one,
of about ibo pages, but it is full ofm usefuI information,
prcsentel in attractive form.

7yte ÇSr. <Lcuu'4 G 'uanal ,, n', #, the 1 divid di Catholi.
Churd. Lectures dielvcred in z593 uinder the auspices of
Ile Churclh Club of New York. New vcrk E. aind J. B.
Yoing : Co. Prce 50 cents. Thi hok consists of six
lectures, and gives an accountut of " the conciliar organizition
of hie Chturch ' and of thre councds held at Nica, Constan-
imople, Ephesus, and Chaicedon. Aiong the writers of
these lectures are lishop 1.conard, of Ohio, and Res. Dr.
Alorgan I)is, of New Vork. Tlic Church Club has under.
taken a uîseful work in giving to hie world inforniation, in
ready forn, of the records and doings of carl> Christianity.

. lastings. lstn l. 1.. lastings,pullisler. Thisi
a collection f reiiarkalle incidents of G nd ' .dIl.guiding
proidenIce. It will be an esil day for Christian peuple
when they shahl ceasc to belicve in Ithe guiding irovidence
ut <ld. ii iiand is nPt 4nly in the hory, but in Ile

fs ut Ilis children. Th.e wvho' trusl IIbm will never tin

themselves deserted. The book bdore us gives a niunber of

incidents, iore or less autlienticated, to show ithat oftein in
thie lime of greatest danger and nececsity there -lias been .,
way ou w hich cannot w cIl lie acLtounted for e\cept on tht
grouiindq of interference by the guiding hand of God. Several
of these incidents are very beautiful, and many of thei
would be found usefuil for hunday.school teachers and Bibi
ir.stru:ctors.

I.ondiî, England . Ilodder & Stoightoi, 27 laternosit,
Row. We are glad tg note the beginning of a series of

articles on " Thie Bible and isence," by bir J. W. Ibn
son. The title of the first is " The Mosaic lBooks," and it
is retreshiing to read it after al thie " adverse criticism " t.
which we are treated nonadays. Thiese articles will, n.
doubt, attract a great deal of attention. A series of article,
on "'The Premier Ideas of Jesuts "-No. i being the sover
eignit' ot character-is also commenced by Rev. John
Watson, N1.A., of Lînerpool. Other e.celleit articles iake
up a good readable nuiner.

(ii> 7u' C/crgyntan' .1/a<a:inc. .\ series of addresses on
Union with ;ol," ly l'rofessor F·. Rendell Ilarris, ik

conimenced in the Janary nuiher, the first bcing
The ridegroo i and tlie Biride." " Sermons ini

Seasoln " are quite up tu the mark, and suggesT
many usetfil thoughts. Other articles suclh as " 'The
creation of woman, "' ". The birthr;ght and inherit.'ance f
iman," are eqlually useful.

71c ///utrl.at<d .ond<np n. New Vork: Ingram
Bros.. $6 a year. Very hanlsoie pictures embeillishi thi
January numbiihers ut tis weekly illumstrated paper. "The' '%î
tan's N eeîngea " phingiing on lorseback lirotgh hie water,

"'ollowing thie Spour uf the hle Captain W%'illiams " (the
latabele war), "i The first slide,'' " Watch niglt,' " On tlt

way to thie Decoys," " Comupton Wynyates, the seat of the,
Marquis of Noraapon," and lany ther pic tr, aret
noteu orthy. A neu le (illustrated), entitled " Under thi
Red Robe," by stanley J. Weyman, is conîmenced in t
i.ssue of January 2oth.

7»he ý1issuay R<vic' ofthe 1W10rId. Fuink& K W:"gnalls
Co., IS and 20 Astor Place, New York. $2 a year. A
glance at the contents of this magazine w% ili show that it is
what its naine indcatcs-a missionary res ie% of thie 'uorld.
Ncws froni aIl over the world may be gathîered fron il',
pages. i lie I•ebruary numînlber has seucral isefil thing,
about China and the Chinese, about l'ol) nesia, the land of
iumany islands, about the goiernmnent of the vorld, about
nissionary treaty rights, education in missions, and ariO,
other subjects of use to missionary workers.

The /chguns /uciew ef//eie'. Edited by Res. Canon
Fîeimng, B.D., London, England. Christian Literature Co.,
Ncw York. The )ecember numiiber is bright and ucful,
containing several illustrations. " The new Bishop of lime
Niger and his Native .\ssistants " is the subject of a realable
article on the missionary work in the Niger territory, the
docese of the late (coloredi Bishop Crowther. Portraits of
Ilshop Il il and Bishop Oîluole (colored) are given. 'ýmPne
excellent hmins on the art of reading are contintîed, thicim'ie
relatmng chiefly to the proper way to read sentenccs wîhich
contain a negatic. The tsual racy thcughts on ieading
periodicals help fine to under.stand what is going on in Lde
litcraîy world.

Gernrania. .\. W. Spanihoofd, of. Manchester, New
Iaapsirc, publishcs an iitcresting periodical <or tie studiy

ofthie Gernan language. Each nuiiier contains vaable
asi.tance ftr students of that longue.

The Conm/ifn. A niarvel of cheapnes- it and TiUE
CAvtit \Nitt'l 3lAî./\I: to'gehler for $2 ! Why

shoîilld Peur readers l'e wiltut a irst-class magarine uI:cn
terni like thcse' are ,n'ercd ?é


